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THE NEW CURATE.

CHAPTER VIII, (ContinuCd).-PoPULARITY oF' ILLNESS.

And IIester Dudley, looking out upon the bare trecs apd tho.fTew early
Bovers, thought snrrowrfully that he had gone withoutL rd-without
even an enquiry after lier fatber iin his illie:ss. Did she bl.%%.hiin ? Not
she. But she did blame those who.,e hands, instead of liping, had been
alwavs against him ; who had worried, and wronged, and driven him away.

"Take nyadvice,children," said Richard Dudley fron bis sofa; " never
run after popular preachers.'

" Popular !" repeatwl his eldest daughter. If you meau Mr. Selturne,
ho will never be that."

" Yes, he will. Didn't you say ho had knocked up ? Yes, ho will be
popular."

People arc too hard upon him," said Caroline. " IIis sermons May
not be anything particular ; I an no judge. Hester says-they are clever,
bnt if they arc not, it is no reason why everybody should be so hard upon
him. This is his first euracy."

A smile passed o;er Hester's face, but sie did not move from her safe
siion at the window. The sublime absurdity of seeking excuses for
-lph Selturne ! lIe was so great in her eves, .:o elever, so far up above

ber, that she could hardly now believe in the frieiidship which belonged
to the past. Was it past ? It Lad been very pleasant to feel that he
thought it no condescension to talk to lier : that, poor as ber inusie was,
he yet liked to listen to it. Something had cone between thei ; some
trouble ofhisown. He had lnot forgotten, could not have forgotten, a
littie patience was all that lie required of her, surely she might attain that.

" People have fallen into the common mistake ofexpecting an old head
on young shoulders," said Richird Dudley. " And everybody likes to
have his own way. I repeat, don't you run after popular preachers. They
will see him botter by the light of abscuee, and illness from over-work
sounds Weil."

And Richard Dudley was right. A feeling of sympatby for the curate
began to spread in the parish now that he was absent. They really did
begin to think there miglt be fault on both sides. He bad been hasty,
domineering, arrogant , it was ail truc. But perhaps they had been so
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al,o. They had shown no consideration for him,. They had mnade no
allowaice flir his youth and inexperience, nio allowance for his reai anxiety
to du guod, about which there could bc no mistake. They began to se
that lie was utterly deficient in that tact a i:dreadiiessof sel.tadaption which
wiiis ail lcarts for men possessing but a imoiety of his good qualities of
hcad and heart.

As Ralph had not, spared himniself in his reflections, so now it was their
turn for belfaceni.ition. Ti.cy had givei hima no chance. They fi:d iadu
overt attacks uîpon him iii the local papers , they liad put stumbling blocks
in his vay instead of going witlh liii heart and hand in lis work. The
old singers even cot up a conp!aint to tre vicar, whose response, that lie
had perfect confidence in his curate, anid could not interfere in his hmove-
mients, was received as a freshi indignity.

Tie clergyman who ofliciated in Italph's place, too, and who had once
been curate of St. Peter's, had tio bouînds for his wouider and admiration
at the change whichi his brother curate lad effected in so short a time.
Tie improvement in thre appearance of the church, the muîsic especially,
which used to be so weary a cerenonial, and so sore a point of disseussion,
roused bis enthusiasn in its praise . and the people now that it was point
ed out to thenm, though they werqi at first quietly antagonistie, were struck
with the actual improvenient.

Il! No wonder ie was ill. Why, old Atwell said, who lad it front
the eurate's own landlady, that lie used tostndy so many hoursevery day,
besides sermon writing, and working like a horse in the parish, and tien
there were the choral hmetings which le presided over. And those ser-
mons of bis after all were woiderfully clever and deep. Thitk of the lcad
work I And look at his ready generosity. They coiîdd hear of it now on ail
sides. And there was the harmonium, and tie organiist's large salary, ail
ont of bis private ncans, Why, not ene iman ii a hundred wonld have
donc as he did. No wonder bis heaih lad given away.

CHAPTER IX.-PAsT AND FUTURE.

HE sat alone in his lodging, weary with the pleasant langnor, and hope-
fui. In its velvet cover lay tie firzt seinon preaelied since his return,
and the aspect of the rooi vas the saine as it hd been oi that evening
long agu, when lie sat there full of listlessness and dcspondency. But ail
was changed for hin. Instead of fresh troubles, a nen cordiality seemed
to have risen up to welcome him back.

A deputation hlad waited upon him on the second evening after bis re-
turn, to imite hini to attend a meeting of the churchwardens and other
parishioners, at which he was made treasurer of the sum already collected
towards the new organ. AIho a list was handed to him of those who pro-
posed to become annual subscribers for the organist and choir. And a
vote of jnfidence in him, and thankî for his intiring exertions amongst
themî was proposed and carried enthusiastically.

le was not prepared for this. His thoughts had been full of humility
for his own shorteoiings. Ilis response breathed a spirit which they
wondered they had never discerned before.

Inquirics for bis hcalth aind rejoi.ings at bis return met him on every
side, and he was glad to get away fron it ail, back to the old lodging in
Laura Place, that ho might have space and breathing time to realize the
change. He cume back a quieter and happier man, vith a secret joy that
struggled to bb uppermost. in spite of his assertions that he had not de-
served it. In solitude and calnness he had taken to pieces bis past life,
and lookcd alon- it as a viole. He was prepared to begin afresb. He
had suffered andl could pity. lis disgust for that part of his work whieh
took him amongst the poor and wretched had vanished, for a shadow
fron the sweetest dream ofhib life fell on ail those with whom henceforth
be had to do. As for that pseudo-friendship of bis, be saw it in its truc
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lig.ht. Ife hail no longer any right to frec himselfand forget, even if ho
had wished it. Ife ·ail, selfi-hly and selif deceived, done all he couid to
win her to hiinself, 'nd he was no knger fre to chooe between the hap-
pineQs whicl hai 1 1en plarcd in hi, wvay, and the misery he once proposed
to lneiQelf. lIe h id expected to ineet with distrust and dislike ; bu had
been thinking anxiously how hard a thing it is to iudo past false steps ;
and behold the great difficulty shrank away out of his path, and his parish-
ioners met him at once on the conmîmon ground of psod will and friendli-
ness. Even his landlady put on lier brightest cap in his honour, and ven-
tured to express z hope that now he was better lie wot'ld not sit so muh
noping over his books. And his look of amusement, and the tone of bis

answer were amnongst the things unknown to lier before.
Once, again, she brought in that tray without waiting for the bell, and,

as she set it duwn, lifted unreprovea the sermon in its velvet cover. Left
alone, the eimate cyed thiat .ermiioi gratefully. It liad been written in the
tine of solitude and quiet ; there was a strange pathos about it even to
himself, in ifs utter dissimilarity to hi.s fornier ones. In it there was the
fruit not onty ofl perservering book study, but also of bis trouble, gentle-
ness, eariestness, patience. In bis suffering lie lad learnt coupassion ; in
his human Iove, tenderness.

le roc and vent out, past the court and the cliurli, and the big house
of Mr. Smith, toward- vhoi a feeling of gratitude hîad taken the place of
his formier conhiness. Ie passed into those neadows over whicl the river
fig had alrealy begun to riîe, and ho stood at the gate of the Red Grange
for a nieutîîun, leaning over it. He saw the fire light in the dining-rooi,
andl eit saw a figure at the window of Richard Dudley's sitting rooum. Ho
opened the gate softly. So miîuch dearer was this scene to him for the
trouble whicl hllad gone before it. As ho drew nearer ho saw that . the
figure at the window was Ilester ; and that she left it suddenly. Ife did
not wait to have the door opened for hiiii, ho knew the trick ofbthe handle
so well. ie turned it, and stood in the hall, and saw Hester there, making
a sien to himu to bo silent.

Husl ! ho is asleep."
And then they went into the dining-room, and Ralph with a quick r2-

collection of his last visit there, went up to the mantlepicce. He liked to
stand on thc 5pot whecre lie had been so mniserable in hs sudden awaken-
ing and dismay. Hle wondered if lester remembered it, and if she had
understood it.

One thing she understood which the first glanee at his face bad taught
lier. Whatever the nature oftthatsomething that had coi betwteen them,
it was gene now.

"Do you remember the last time I stood here ?" ho asked. " You do.
Hester Once, 1 propoed to myscf a foolisbh resolution. That night I was
conecious, for the first time, of having broken it long ago. Some tine I will
tell you more about it, if you care to bear. Now I can think of nothing
but the joy of seing you again. You will forgive me, won't you ?"

" For what ?"
" That false claini of brotherhood. I never did care for you liko a

brother. I care for vou like agreedy man who wants a treasure all to him-
self. Do you know tliat, Hester? I wantto take you away-my wife."

There was no need to t'll him she knew it. There was no need perhaps
te go over the ýtory of those past months, which must have been old to
bothofthem. but they did go over it.

And then Richard Dudlev heard that the curate was comie, and sent for
him. Ir looked at them both fron under bis bushy eyebrows, and divin-
ed. To-niglt he put away his b*ts of philosphy, his axiomis, and proverbs,
into a qieît corner, for lie saw that they would be unheeded. And lie wish-
ed the cnrate jny of his rnewced health, and that tide in the affairs of
men which had turned now in his favour.
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Neverthele. " lie added, " a popular preacher is my abhorence."
And, mnie," said 'lal ph, quictly.
I have given up all idea of consl to-night. fin your present state

ofexaltation it wuild fill oit barrei grounid ; therelibre I generontly lay
down ny lavourite weapon. Only one thing i have to remlind you o,
wlich I .sh:ll beg to do wlile it iins mii ny head.

SBoth of, us ?'' inqnired Ra pi.
Richard Dudley groaied.
" Both ofyou ! Ave, I understand the query. Well then, yes ; hoth

of you. Don't expeet tno much. A Curate uimversally popular is a phe-
nix. 'lhere i., a jabb vondrous wi.-e concertning a deltded od gentlem-n
who carricd hidonkey ont his shoulders, and yet could not steer clear of
the charge ofcruelty to ani mals. I should say that the Iabtlist intended
to point underthe guise of that old ian. to a young curate ii a populous
parish, in the year ut' grace 18-"

(coNrCI.UIE>).

A MINSTER WANTED.
TîiirrYVII.LE wants a miinister., Thcy are looking far and near to find

one ; but they want the " right man. '' Thriyville is not one of your
old, effete, worn.out places. Ot is, a place grown up quiekly on Rapid
River, in the betutiful valley of' Eureka. It is a very imuportant place ;
st:mdiig directly over the centre of the carth, so that if a hole were dut,
and a ,tone dropped into it. it would pass through the very centre ofthts
great world. It has a growiig population, and boasts of " a cirele of verq
ntelligent people." Moreover, it seems to b " the centre of a great
moral influeice," and it now wats a iinister second to none. They want
to get the society out of debt, to repair the old wastes which time ias
already made in their half-huilt sanctuary, to gather in the young, to
" draw" a full house, and to iake the concern every way prosperous and
respectable, and easy to support.

Now for the qualifications dc *red. They are so few and simple that"the
righ1t man" probably stands at your elbow.

iten. He must be a tman imature in intellect, and ripe in •experience-

and yet, su young that all the young people will rush alfter him.
Itet. He must be quick, ardent, flashing, nervous in tetmperament, so

be uay k'ndle quick, and burn brighlt, prompt, ready, and vide awake-
and yet a mar. of the nost consuminiate prudence, whose nerves shall
uever be unstrutig, nor out of tune.

Item. He must be a titan of great, berning zeal, so that he can startle
arouse, and kindle and muove the congregation--anud yet so cautious, so
cool, that he is always safb, cain, sclf-possesSed, unperturhated.

Item. He must be strong and original in the pnlpit, and bring none but
beaten oil there-and yet be at leisure to reccive any cal), any interrtiption,
be prepared for every occasion, and like the town punip, never sucking for
water, or giving out dry.

Item. lie must be a workman wlo shall go down deep into the mines
of truth, and quarry out its pillars, and set then up, and make men con,e
and wrestle around thei-and yet, the miost gifted man in liglit conversa-
tion, and on all that floats in the everyday world around hiuum.

Item. He imust have health, so that his body never wearics, his nerves
never quiver :'a real specimten of niusciilar Clristianity-and yet a hard
severe thinker, a close reasoner, and a nost diligent student : getting his
books front any quarter.

Item. Hi ,miust he poor in this world's goods, to show that money is not
his objeet, and so that he can sympathise witlh the poor, and so that ho
can't lelp feeling humble and dependant-and yet bis family nust be the
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no<t ho'pital1e, aîiw entertain more eomnpany than any oither in town ; his
cliillIn"îi iln-t he second to none in e<dication and training ; they iiust be
reqpt talily drecd : ie linut give aWay more, and more cheerfully, thjan
aii.y inain in the pace, not evte excepting E'quire Rich hiiself ; and His
findiîIy mutt ail bc tiiodels, in ail rcspîects, Ir ti conimunsity.

Item. IIe msit be a mai who can be pernianeint, (thougli vastly super-
ior to Dr. Solid of the ie:t town, who lias been witfh his flock over thirty
years 1) and h.is congregation inust hear the same voice, on the sanie sub-.eet, severa! tnies ever.y week-and yethe bmust corne every tiie, asoritina, as fresh, as gîowing, as if it were donc but once a-year.

Item. lie nist be able to live in a glass house, always acting in public,coning in conitact with all sorts ofmen and of prejudices, so original thatail will respect and fear himi-and yet never odd, eccentrie, morose, repul-sive, or ;w ing in manners. Ie should have the lofy attributes of anangel, with the symîpathies, the gentleness, and softness of the little child.
* ~ . * * *~ * * * * x * * *

Sich, in a few words, is the man they want for Thriftvville. If they canligit on hlan they wil] pay Fire /Ine,îd,'e Dol/ars annuallv ; and lot let itruni liviîd unreasonably. This is niot, to be sure, haft what their ch'rks
receive, but they thinîk that their nini-ter, if lie be oiily ic " riglit"
iau, cau " manage " to live on it. Who is ready ?-John 7odd, 1). D.

TIE AURORA BOREALIS.
had gone on deck several tines to look at the beauteous scene. and atnine o'clock was below in my cabin going to bed, when the captainhailed nie widi the words, "Come aove, hall, at once ! TuE WoRLD

IS ON FiRtE!'
I k-new his neaning, and quick as thouglit I re-dressed miyself, scramnb-led over several sleeping Iinuias cloe to myiv berth, and rished to the com-

panioi stairs. In another moment I reached the deek, and as the cabindoor swung open, :. dazzling overpowering light, as if the world was reallya-blaze under the agency of oie gorgeously eoloured fires, burst upon mvstartled senses. Iow can I describe it ? Again I say, no nortpd hanilcin truth/u/ly do so. Let me, however, in feeble, broken words, put downmy thoughts at the tie and try to give somo raint idea of what I saw.My first thouglit was, " Aiiong the gods there is none like unto TheeO .Lrd ;.neither are there any works like unto Thy works !" Then itried to pictuîre the scene before me. Piles of golden lignt, and rainbowlight, scattered along the azure vault, extended fromt behind the westernhorizon to the zenith ; theice down to the eastern, within a belt of space
twenty degrees in width were the fountains ofbeains like fire-thread2, thatshot with the rapidity ofi lightn ing, hitherand thither, upward and athwart
the great pathway indicated. No sun, no moon, yet the heavens were aglorious sight, flooded with liglt. Even ordinary primt could have beeneasily read on deck.

Flooded with rivers of light. Yes flaoded with light; and such light ILight al but imconceivable. The golden hues predominiated ; but, in rapidsuccession. prlslatic colourg leaped forth.
We looked, wE s.w, and TREMBLED ; for even as we gazed, the wholehelt of aurora began to be alive with flashes. Then each pile or bank of

light became myriads ; some now dropping down the great pathway orbelt others springin ~up. others lcaping with liglitning flash fron one sidewhile more as quickfy passed into the vaeated space ; some tvisting them-
sMlves into folds, entwining witb others like enormous serpents and ail thesenovenbents as quiek at the eye could follow. It seemed as if there was astruggle with these heavenly liglts to reacli and occupy the dome above
our heads. Theu the whole arehi above became crowded. Down, down
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it cane, narer and nearer it ap irnib u SIh en of golni I Ili. le, e rus-
cating vhi le le:pig froi lit :siirr-l belt , ,e tited ai i litI in i tlheir e'mre
by .some iiiglity agency hat turned tlimiii into tie colu, of tle raibw
each of the sevei priniry. thr ee degree, in VWdth, bl out to t vety-
d1eLre's: thlie prijmnatie bw, at riglit a:its with the bel.. While the aur 1aI
fir -eemed to be de-eewling uipon I, une of Our munbtiIIer conild lot help

liark, hark ! Sieh a dispvlai y aIn:t na. ifa varfare waî eoinciig ion

m ngthre hemucona0II lighits abve -so plpable- so ear-n inp1
sible withoit ioise."

luti no iu aomnpanied tis wondronis d iplay. AlU wa- silece.
A ft:r we lad again deemh I to our eabin. >o âtroig %va, the impijre u»iont

of awe left u pon ls that tie captain >aidl i me.
" Well. during the lasI elevenr years I lhbave zpent mo0stly in tlee iorth-

ciri regions, I have it-ver seein anything of the auroira to approali
t gloijos vivid dikphry in t winseii , And ta tell .au // trM/h, Fi eitd

I ., I i n o nif Cut't .çre- thue kile erer ugui."- Lfe wti tl -'uinuu-,
Capt. C. F. i<all.

TIIE BISIIOIP OF OXFORD'S CIIALMGE.
All the lahp of Oxford's Charges show a large and comprehensive

spirit, and a io,ition o to allow eieybudy in the Enîglih Chitreli as
imuch room as is coniultt ith anî thing like dieiplinie. No i lhop 0on
the bench has such an acquaintunee vith hunan nature, ils weakness,
inpulses, extravagancis, idvu.itrieý,ohi-tinacies ; no one better utîderstaiids
the iixtuîe of bad and good whieh coiiilo.-e, a religious enthIuîj&iastic
party Imioveient, the coiniai tion ofioutne, with f.ieiluliie.,s and
volatility, and of di,intere,îted zeal wit i nulCîui, e got itm. No One lias
inoculated hinself more deeIly witl the tItaxitt whieh blys it down w;
nuecessary that iiankinid is to bc htinoured. Ie is tint. however. a nire
eclesiastical politician. Ife gocs alonîg with people really adii lieariily as
far as hie secs a reality and a valiable truth in the losition and cause
which lle: a:opt. Thus lie alhavs IOesjustice to th, Evangelical sehool.
There is a molle of speaking of that sclnol in all his Charges, and in ttis
amiong the rest, -sbich shows that lie deeply appreciates those great re-
ligious truths wlich thtis section of the Church lias been the special
instrument of sustaî.%ing, and at tintes reviving in the Church. The
Bishop of Oxford has nti cast aside this deep portion of theological truth ;
lie everywhere expresses a symnpatly with, and a retention of, the interna
aspects of Chribtian doctrine, and those wondeiful appeals whiel it
niakes to the individui consciousness and faith.

And now we have his Lordship's ctiiate of Riituatlism. and his view
of the proper n-ode of' dealing with it. Ile expre-ses a hig apprcciation
of the ritualitic principle carried out wiithin certain bounds ; but he also
expresses a foar that the party now carrying out titis principle has
exceeded those bounds. "Ali ritual, to fulfil its purpo>es, iust lead the
worbhipper to God, not interpose itself as a veil betweent Cod and man.
It must express çhat was caleulatei to elevate his devotion. Whatever
failed in titis failed in expressing its truest purpose. It night fail by ils
splentdour, its variety, and its ititricacy, it drew tie soul, whichi should be
lifted up to God, down te painted itn:es.' Ie thinks, however, that the
ritualistie party has not atteided to this liiit. " There lias been the
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stidecn rýe tor: tif unacntîomed vesntmentî. nd an int riusive introdue-
tionl of* iew. perimaps 'upe:e, attitudes, po.,ture. :cî itins; the introduc-
tion or mitters a i t the iht, atd attracting tie full attention of the
wor.ippe~r.s.'" lit- depreclt the wiant of' di(eeion and the dis-
iii-lination to obe," atid remiiiid the Ritualits that before the Aet of
1 n iftrmllity " t eilore was no quîe-tioni tiat the Bishiopb ofieach diocese fixed
I le lit urgL'y of each diocese, '-i.e . we prestiume. the mode of earring ont
the Liturgy. lie i. inwever.aeaint .judicial o: legislative interference,
ta im; upon this in-ad then direct ly opoiit;ie line to the Bi-hop of' London
aith oiigh lie stili hanti, ih leg -lative :·od in t'rorem over t h e Ritialists,
as a ili:ttniity wlhich their ra..iness of' action," if perbisted in, will
infallibly bring down ipon thei. But if' necessary, it will only lie a
necesay evil. " A new sharply delined statutable rule would, indeed,

iake hîavoc of the Cliirch', liierty on every side. lie adnits " tiat
the prctout movmetîlei points out soute wait to "be supplied. " lie
steak-, of* a eravinle for a liore expîansive symuibo!kîl in worship, whici
wi e rulIci ihould consider' welicthle it was not de'irable to satisfy." " Its
represiun :nigli seei apathetic. *The policy of repression " te:ds to
diy up the Springs ofl atn earniet pirituality." 'the Bishop goes so far in

S:i)t> arguC foîr ritualisi. an d defend it froi objeetors. " They
were inîet by the allegation t hat increasing cereinonial was only the exprebs-
ion of a feeble love of oriiiment - an un u.miiily desirc to trick the iiii nisters
in gorgeous attile anud St ii mîntou1 veStiîetîi, and that it vas incoîipatible
wsit i t ua worh ip. 'Thi wasoily t lie od paltry obîjectioi to the Church's

whoe cytem il extri ual siter aid a,-remonies, :md applied as mnucl to sur-
plice and hood as to hcli,ubles. The cerciionial of Chri.,tian antiquity
was far rielier thani ours."

This; view of the ase. it mst be ackIowledged..shows no fear of "S. G.
O." 'lie Bishop offOxflord does not write under any slavisl check of
eritcisni. Ilis view aniounts to sayin-" Let not these people be artifi-
ei.ally stoloped, by biriuiiig stioe erdiet iown ipon theu which does not
fi!rly relretent the mîîiîîil of the Churci. * The spirit and tone con-
tra-ts wVith thlat of the Bithop of rLon's Charge. 'rite Bi.,op of' Lon-
Ion is not rigid or -evere exactly still lie i, inagisterial ; tihe sehoohilnaster

cones ont ; lie saysi summariy-This mult lie put a stop " to ; we cannot
let it go on, it vill do great nischi:'" The Bishop of Oxford is not
ma;igisterial, but spîeks rather with the not of' warning which a friend and
adviser use. The Bishop of' London sieils without harAhness or irrita-
tion, but still withoutt symnpatly : he obviluîsly secs no good wlatever in
the itovement, and thinks it ionsensc froimi beginning to end , the Bishop
of' Oxford sees good in it, but good iixe(d with a fatitastie thought. He
stands up for ritualismî, and for having a good deal of it ; and yet we arc
nucoh ini tiakenu if the BiShop of Oxfoî d i,, in his own personal bias and
tastes, very niuh of a ritualist. lie is an otator, a great orator. But it
is not in the nature of orators to care very much about symiiboli'cal niceties,
to be interested abont typical rosture-, or even to indulge in acut»2 predi-
lections l'or ecrenotnial ;arnents. Speclt is their inîstrumnîct and their
vorld. Cive then a flat floor and thiree or four thousand people on it,

and they have al the mnaterial and stimulus which they want. Their
sphere of life and inîterest and roiance is the inner hiijumar hcart, witih itS
profouni emotions, its mnoral and poetieal eravings, and its susceptbilities
of' imlvpre.ssion and absorption uilnder the gifted words of one who can ex-
prcs nen's feclingrs for- thein, :id surprise then by the expre.sion. The
ritualist and the orator are, in shortrsals,even if they are eo.operator'santd
colleagiues ; the one attenpts to do by the channel of the eye that whieh
the otier effects triumîîplhantly by the speech. The richness of metaphor,
the variety of analozy, the vivid touch of feeling, the powerful climax,

, Rev. Lord Stlteîy Godolphlinî Oborne.
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the suistained accent.-these are the xthetic inmtrunitiits nf the orator
tle>e ar h ritec tre, vestim.ts,. giblin!, adii '.iat'id gla-. bnner.s
anl siCroll., atd p0,11ure> :mdI lielts. Ail tle achiery oi :e-tieticisi
hlt one iieet iI view-viz.. tt subiiugation of tle lt.tmi m i iIfil to Cert:iin
iimeîsi ihr the tite, the rati t lisolemede i-i-d, the fixtl 1
tuttat de itiui:iim attenltion. h'lie oratoi accomplihes thi, enlu comleteS
t linconîtanev and levity of' huan thlin ht. ani cr:rtt i hi.; fixed and
al-orbe.d colition of the attention by the si simp ttipiotliqiîwcr of'
langulage. Thie ishop ol Oxiord lhas, iowever, g *i-nrsty enouiigih Iot Io
beje:ioils of a rival, anid lie bas imaginatioi enouh to lU[erstand ni Io
enter into vaits whieb hli oecs not perhap fecl on his ownV acctiit. 1l v
gaze:, iitii the amiration of anî external siectator anti bytadiiler at
" tle brilliant ihntasticeoruetion"'' which has cast itelf fromt the .urface
of the weleriig a iii oltei Ietal, whlteh, uiati'cted by sicli an ex-
halation, fIoiw. on inl ils full stre:in into itî appoinedl monlt. Ad lie
only wars the parly of' the dangers internal and extern.il which attend
upol sucih luxiuri.mce oif oitwaid worship.

"FOR MOTIEI'S SAK."

A FAiErr.n and ii htile son
On wintry wa es w cre ailitg.

Fat,, fron their way, the light of day
In cloud andi glomin wvue dng

An itiercely roiui itheir lniel birk.

Tite stormtty w itid wverte w aidig.

They knewv that peril liver'd near.
lhibey pray'd--" O lie: en, dteiver

But a 'vtiler blast eite howtîî ing past.
Atit soun %N itih tub aid tstiver
iey struggie i the icy giaspi
Of. thtti da.-, ru.1thmg r1ete.

Cling fast to lie, my di iîg hiit,"

Ait auigmiisied voice: was crylîg

Vltle, ttivery elear, u'er tenipest dreaîr,
liite 'outtr tones relving-

Oit, mmid not n e, but save i >
Fur tiotier's sake, dear fatiher:

Lesave ie, ant hasten to ie ihora,
Or w io will coortti limter7'

'Te ;anigel fotrns that ever wiait,

Flev p,'ei"oy 'th veu iglitgate,

An tilere on page t iltesiient,
Il igit over it'ie of heroce iLtd,

A tli mrty ri f.uted tory,

'iThev w% rotte ilic .te ot that of 'ave boy,
A mi rt atued it round n% tilt glotry.

God ile"'t tie chili t ' , le did bless
That noble slit denhda,

And safely boie iit to Site shore,
Thiirotgt Iteimipebt, toit, and trial.

Sontit in tiir brigt ait t qii l hote,
Son, sire, ani tihat dicar itotlier,

For vt hose sw cet take go inteh w a doie,
li rapture tit each other.

-Loidoa Jourutal.

SUUPRISE PAITIES.

(From Ball's Journal of Ilealth).
St'R-RISE PARTIES are among the numerous iunderhand inventions of

the "Adv'ersary," as "Fr'iends" tern that wicked spirit, who, as a
gencral rule, goeth about like a roaring lion beeking wiiotu he nîay devour,
but in this Imlatter asume s the gar' of philanthropy, as many of his
followers in these latter day. are prone to do. There is no objection to
giving pleasant surprises to those whomî we love, respect, or admuire, pro-
vided pernieious consequences do not result, legitimately and infalibly.
The clergy in this-couttry ire the best mien in it ; they are the liglit of
the wo-li, the sait of the earth: fbr literary acquirements, for mental cul-
ture, for purity of morals and blaieless lives, they have tnot their equals
in any elars of civilized society. * * * The muerchant pays his
private watehuan foIr guardiig his property every niglt; the whole of



the iitit r time is ex ped i i n ti iwing th 0e preceplts vli hi,. an d
whi< it . can imku. ntIl înilC.a sa t.e., but ee'f ii. lt- f. *-irre ins iiy

ni lIi y. The lisg.iulv ay it, r hant or tie: Wdll Street briker or ithe
S-ithi 1t1 ''t shiitls r, wouald eiîn-,în niih lhmnie to have it kniowni tiat liis
f*aithir, nsighit N.t.uh liid tart ed to u.ii, oii tie- pitifiisalary wiiIi Ie
b:11l a i( d iiiit ; tnîid %et tihiee .ne ih i,- ian uine , whi îi e -)
littlh mwrd- tlie -ti ort' of the t1iei..ai of tie ihbiouibond, tiit he
wotld atually -ti m . if otlier- did n h'ter by him. lhe iiniter oftany
comttiiun.iity Ias a i iLit. to. :.i ani altiplu .îpport, a !ir herge ennugli,
ieuihir inohi. p1 nip .t ;..b. a nteough, tu ei abl. imii to haC
a iniil at p e irt 'a-e ii a1 petunaiar. po.iit oli% iew ; so t hi itndiivided
energies a e giv eni tohi proper %% .)IL . b a t nieh lie oIht lto hive ai
a salry antd n tinore ; if thait muh i., reguLir. .itnd prrni tly paid. a sur-
pri>e .iory i: nout tedti . il' tbat sin-i is nt accorded of' right, then a
-îîurie paity, a donation atrtv, atm1 -l similar invntions i that loig.
laded evil une, are iiiiudrb mld iifil* ri to "riliA.' the mii(ter in the loit
run; and like all niideilîrliniid things, are meatt in] their very nature. It
fact, thee dlevies of the etieniy are acknowledgns that the iniiiisier
is not weil etougih paii. anîd tihit his people kn iow it ; and by the e parties
they seek to acord hims as a Cavtor, what ielongs to hmt as a right- is
there ,t livre a palpable wat ommiagnanimitv? Do you wislh your
mut inister to vu a feeliig thlia hle is ntider obli :ttiotis to you for your cuin.
triibution, to thse parties? Il lie knows wlere that iantOsoitme prese'nt
ceiles fromt, is it in h umtîî;îi ani are for him to bc as f.Iitifui to you in his.
reproef. as he ouglit to be ? tg fecel as independent of'yoir good wiliL a lie
oughlt to do? Be a»uîtred, it is iîîîmossible. These partie- are tacitlbriles;
they cantnt but hiave to a ereater or less extent, the effects of a bribe
but a paiiiste' pna .sienld lie as clear of a bribe as tiat of a.ie.
Who would date to bribe hi. judge ? Nqite but the Iieanîest of lis kindi!
The-e parties are fitfui and uncertain , their teiidne ha. is ti) iiake
the peoimple Iel that their piastor's iucone is larger tha it really i.ibecauie
the re-uits of ich opeiations are always exaggerated. Of' ail tlings.,
uncertaintv iii the amounat of salary is the nost harrassing to a cultivated
iniîîd ; it iîakes ai imeniiiise difference ins a ftmily's happiness. It tay

le veibured as a truti. that a certain salary of a thousand dollars a year,
puinetitall and elierfilly iaid. gives more happiness to any family, than
double the aliouit promised and ierciv po.ible, and at best, mîîost
unlicertain. A paragraph is going the rounds, mîîost appaudingly, tiat a
clergym:ii iad his rent increased one half, and tnat as soon as his people
heard of it.they promptly made iiin a present of thatincrease. A presett!
a beautiful thought; spleidid idua; wly not make it a eerots decd, by
adding tiant imiuch to his calary ! and then lie wouldham no 'Iisgiving as
the year closes, about its being made up, lo himis agatin ; would lie tot be
more able to lay down the law and the testimtîony without fear, fivor or
affeetion ? less likely to preach peace, when there was no peace, if lie
stood tpon the higter grounld of recciving a suflicient salary as a miatter of
riglt, not favor? There is another radical objection to these chance ai-
ditions to the ninister's salary. AIl persons who rely upon what is called
chance, are demiîoralized, as beggars, ganiblers, hunters, wreckers and
raiders. Men who gel a living by uncertain fees, such as lawyers,
physieians, and the like, are not reliable providers for tieir fitiihies, as-a,
general rule ; they are liberal onily by fiti nd starts.

That people will lie best fed fron Sui Iy to Sunday whose godIy min-
ister is kept easy in his peciniary miatters, who lias an incone sufficient,
if well managed, to imcet lis meî derate wants; and t will continute ts lon(,
as human nature remains as it is. " The laborer is worthy of his hire,"
said the Master ; nor should the sun go diown on his wages ; those wages
should be equal to bis cniforttable sipport aind should be paid to
him without peradventure ; always and lu full, as lis bounden right and

Sn i. 11 Ïia.
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jUst dite ; thus heing generously iuipi ted bIhy a loving people, hc will be
savei tio- e:dth destlVrlng anxits which have ni y a time eatein out
the lives of sofie of the best mlien tver knwniî il and laid ilei in a premîia-
ture grave, to the great loz of the ChIurlCh, the toiiîniunity, anUd the
woild at large.

DEATIH OF TWO GOUD LAYMEN.
In the month of' Deciiber la.t there pa-eed away çroii eartlh two meim-

bers of the Chuch in Enîglaici. each of whom iiiiiin his L fe did a greuat
amîîount ofsei vice in the cauwe to which they proved Fo loyal and so sineere.
The first was Williai Cottoni-" a true gentlemtain, a truc man of lusineýs,
a trute Clu i.t inn--wlho was loved in his own donesti ecirele, iespected -fi the
commuîeicial world of Lendon, uni hoioutrcd by ail wlolhave labîoured (and
are still >îbouring) fbr the aiielioration of the condition physical as well as
spitual of their flellow miiei." le was in early lite iielined to take holy
oiders but w;s pre% cited by ftmifly ciicinmstanices. For a long tine while
mîuch enzaged iin the factory buýiness (in the firm of Capt. Joseph Ilud-
dart, & Co)., lie becarie coniected with the Londonand other Hospitails
and lis be.st cnier.zies weec employed in their .ervice. lie was director of
the Bank of Eiglanîd ih fouty-tive year. lIe was an early muemleOr of
the National Society, and for fiftv ye:.i-s a meibr of the Society for Pro-
miîoting Christian Knnledge. fIe wa.s abo a memiLer of the Society fbr
the Propagation of the Gosîel and of the Clinreli Building Society : and
vas a conQ tant attendant at the different coinittee iieetinl-, of these So-
eieties. Of' the Colonil Bishuopîries Fund in connection wvit hI the S. P.

., he was a mest zealous supporter. le was a great friend of Bishop
Bloomfield to whoim it is said tat hie was a " wise alviser and an untir-
ing fellow laborer." Ile wvas to a great degrce self educated ; but had io
self'seeking self satisfied spirit IIe wa- glad to have others engaged in the
saime work wit hiinscf. and se thàt the wol k was well done lie did not
care who did it. " Work whilst i. called to day ; the niglt coneth
when no nai cati work," werc the words lie wouîld soelntimîes qtote ;
and wlen reionstrateil with for doing more than his powers could bear
lie would answer: " It is better te wear out thian to rust 1" The secret
of bis large contributions te varion, Church obieets was this. From the
earliest time wlen lie entered intobu,,iness lie dcevoted one tenth part of
his profits te holy and charitablb purposes. This fund rapidly accunlated:
for in) days of his commercial prosperity the calis uipon this fund were by
no mcans eqal to the yearly additions to it, and so from this reserved
fid devoted te the service of Aliglty Gol-liisConimission Fund as he
called it-Willian Cotton was enabled te pour forth subscriptions to every
great and good work with a largeness and freedomii which led nany te re-
gard himi as a far rieber man than le ex or wa:." le died on the eve of
Ad-ent Sunday, in the eighty firsit year of his age.

Mr. Parkins Jeffeoek, a nuining engincer, met his death last year
in ant explosion at the Oaks Colliery. having descended into the mine on the
previous night to send up to the surface those wvho had been killed and
wounuded by the first explosion, and also to attend te somle engineering
duties. Ile was scen about seven A. M., on the norning of' the second
explosion hy persons since dead going. it is thought, to repair soine air
ccurces, çomue distance fron the pit bottom. At. nine the explosien took
place. le died uninarried, aged thirty seven. The words "Yni Vita"
have been found written in nauy placason hisbooks and he was an emin-
ently thoughtful, methodical and religious man. Ho, too, was intended
for holy orderq, but had scruples as to his fitness which causcd hin te
d-aw back. For a great nany years ho tateht classes of the collier youths
in Sunda.y Sehool at Moria, besides pronotîng their interests on the week
days, aud encouraged facs and flower shows among the people with wlomn
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lie was thrown. Ie i,. etil cd a.s very generous in his contributions
to v: 'ou s tund (1 icci - as bei a: -iineere and loyal son of the Clinrcl
of Enghmd, and wlen ist.yin, in W.minstr near his London office, he
used to go to pra.e.s in the Abb a uarter to eighît before connnence-
ing- the y's work. 1 e wa- a .e.îly mmmnic.int, hand oni thel day of lis
deth h:d wihh hi'n /ahrstc , well a., Dr. Ilook's Chrstian Tugit,
as his travelling compinions.

CONTROVE1lSY IN '1I lE " TLES".
A inumber of h.ter., pro and con, have lately appeared in the London

Times from the Lv. Lord Sydney G. O orne, Dr. Pusey, " A Layman"
and otlers on the sulject.s ofConfe.in, Ab>oluttioi, &c., in the Church
of England. So far, Dr, 1'. Ias the best of the argument, being far
superior to the otiier writers in puint of ecclesas'ti.dleirning. At the
close of'onc ofhis letters lie says:-

In aill we are acting by authority of Christ, as lliniinisters and repre-
sentatives. For le has ýaid, " Wh-itsoever ye looýe on earth shall bu loos-
cd in heaven. We cannot lcar Ili. absolviiig voice froi lcaven." De
thus. lias appointed 1ii i ini.ter, and de!eaates on earth to pronoîunce our
forgiveness on eaurth in Iii naime and by is authority. There can be no
doubt as to the meaning of the Chlînreh of England, which bids us say,

by Ilis authority, connîitted unto Ie, I absolve thee from alltliy sins."
i have answered, as fuIly as your space pernitu'. the questions of the
Laynan :" let me saiy a few w'ords on what " 8. C. O." says on that

delicate subject, the Seventh Commandiient. IIe has, I think, mixel
together two things. (1) Qestions such as may be fouund in books ofaelft
examination, sone more. sonie less wise, and which are intended to teach
persons generally what things to avoid. Tiese have nothing to di) witht
confession. They are niot even specially meant for those who use confe-
ion. They contain quesion.s which no one would have occasion to ask in
confession. Thle wiser of these (and there are plenry of thein) are so framn-
ed tiat while they wouild speak to a per.on'scon-eience who had connit-
ted a sin they would be âînply uînintelligible to one who had not. But (:)
in confession there is ablitely no need ofthese. A person cones to con-
fession becaue his concience is tronbled wçith some weighty matter."
Sins against the Seventit Coinînandment are so weighty that any who had
been guilty of then would, if he confessed at all, have them proninently
in his mind. The only object 0f questions, if us-eJ at ail, would be to en-
able a person to t into modest words what they knew not how to express
As fir "ruthless inquiries," they would be as needless as they wouli be
wieked. " S. G. ." may know about book- of self-examination. About
confession, not having cither used confesion nor received any, ie can
naturally, only speak upon conjecture. But, probably, he does uot know-
and parents and guardians seldot know-at what early date practical
knowledge of evil cornes to boys. I believe that it is the experience of
those who have heard confessions that in cases were there lias been sin
against the Seventh Commandrnent it has been the exception where sin,
which bas, perhaps, desolated or blighted the subsequent lfe lias not been
first fully known cither at eiglit or twelve years old, their first or their
second sehool, or the date of their free intercourse with other boys. And
what bas been specially miserable has been that almost uniformly sin was
not known to be sin until it had a hold upon the sufferer. All this might
be prevented by the sinplest, most modest questions, if parents were not
afraid of the whole subject. Thev shrink froin an inagned risk of con-
veying hurtful knowledge which Satan has taught long before, not for pre-
vention, but iii temptation. I have ventured to say this on this delicate
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subhject because no one who does not ,s-cady know to what 1 allude-no
lady who read, your paper -can in the least understand it, or bc supposed
by ethers to undcrstaid it.- Your obedient servant.

E. B. P>sî:y.

THE ORGAN MANUAL.
(T, the 1itor of the lurch Magaine).

DEAR SiR,-Ab it is the intention of your Magazine to help the Churci
in every possible way, i trust I may oceupy some of your space very pro-
titably in calling attention to a little wnrk, bearing the above title: so if
anly onie lias even to blow the bellows of an organ, he will find sone useful
inutb in it.

Many of our clergy are far away fron theoe whose profession it is to
look after our mnu>ieal inztruments; and very few .>f [hem are without one
or More in) their varions ehurebes.l Now I know it is ofien a great annoy-
ance to find the organ ont of use some day, and to know that one mu'-t
bend nany miles to have the trouble rectified. But if they would get a
cipy of the manual, they would find it seldom neees.ary to cal! in a pro-
fessional. In the words of the title it contains: - Directions and informa-
tion to persons de.:irous of purchasing an organ, and to enable organists to
rectify cephceriug, and otherþsimple casualities, withoutscnding for an organ
builder."

After a chapter on the history of the organ, we have a very lucid account
ofits construction, clearly shewing us " whieh vay the wind blows." The
action is traced froni the presure of the fingers to the emi.+ion of the
sweet sound that ecihants the car. The various stops are descibed fron
the 32-feet double open diapason to that whieh has but three-eighthsofan
inîch speaking length. Then directions are given for tuning an organ,
e.ncluJing with the most useful point of all, to the car that b is been dis-
tracted with its cepîhering and squeaking, and groaniic,-directions fhr
getting rid of these annoyan.es in a very short tine. 'Il fact with this
little inanual in your hand, the note that will speak is soon inade t hod
its breath, and the note that will not speak-, soon finds its voice.

Nor are the hints about playing this king of instruments less valuable-
for where is not this advice nceed. The organ ought to be made entirely
subservient to the singing, and the choir ough. not to be supposed to sing
to or for the congregation, but wiih thmu. so that ail together, organist
and organ, choir and congregation, nay, " with one mind and one mouth
glorify God."

An appendix is added, containing a few remarks on reed organs, wlieh
go under the names of inclodeons, cabinet organs, &c., and thie is very
iî.zeful for thoze whofron poverty arcobliged tobe content with these sub-
stitutes for a nobler instrument.

Thte author is a clergyman of the Church of England, and evidenty
underetands his subjcct thoroughly, whilst its language is plain to every
one. You can searcely do a greater benent to the ciergy in the diocese
than by recommending the Organ Manual, by Rev. H. D. Nicholson.

Y. D.
{Our correspondent forgot to send us the address of the publishing

house fron which copies of the valuiable little work he speaks of could be
ordered through the booksellers in Fredericton or St. John. Perhaps, he
will kindly let us have it in time to b published in the Mlagazine for next
month.-E». Cnuiten MAoaz l.



Tmm: CIlnIsT.NIAS DEcon.Tross.-St. LukC'a Cihiurch, P>ortlanid, lias this seasonl been
decorated for tie lirit time in sever.d ve:ara. Besides the wr.tis tliere are varioul
ucm lemiatical emnlenis of gooi dimensions, and Our informant says the Cf'et is quite
sa:tmfatory. The churchet iin Richibueto anid S.eklville are muid te look very well, and
we learn that the service in the frmier place on Chritmias day wasi a very lierty
une, the imu>ic having been especially good. h'lie church at Dorcelseter lias niever be.
fore been so prettily decoratcd.

St. Ax-:s Cntumit,. C.uteom:..-I the Cliritmas decorations of this church a
new feature wn introduced this year. This was a liglit choir smcc, covered oi both
sides with twigta of spruce .ewi oi bands of cliii.

Thte scrcen cousiated of lrearches , the miiddleone entirely open, the lower part of
die bide oie occupieil by a St. Aidren 's cross surnmounted by a horizuntal rail. Thee
is a good horzonta line ait the topiof the screen, covered ratier more lieavily thmn
the rein. li the angles between the arches are circles of cedar, nmaking a pleasing con.
trast of colour with the darker spruce. The central arch id suirmounted by a cross of
fir and white. vcrlastinigd.

There is a tenporary reredus covered with red fiaimnel, and edged with fir, on which
in old Enàglili letters made of cedaîr twigs are the words, " Jssus CmiîursT."

In tlie centre liglt of the eat window, imnmedmcly above the reredos, is a plain
Latin cross covered with tir, and having a biuncl of whie and y.llow everlaisting at
the intiersection cf tic armis. The pulpitaand font aiso are prettily trimmed.-(Com.

ST. LuKE', WooDs•rocK.-Tiiui cburch is carefully and tastefully decorated. The
most striking feature is the bold and e:fective east end. Over the eat window, in a
semi circle, ;are the words " Glory to God in the ligliest," in letters of evergren on
a white ground , and iimmnediately over the altar the worda " and on earh pence," in
letters If evergreen on a red ground.

On cime side of the nave ruis the tcxt,-"Thmis a my beloved Son in Whom I am
well pleased ," and on the other, " unto us a Sai is born, unto us a Child is given."
The lettersare gold, blue, and evergre'en upoui a red grounmd. -Upon the front of the
organ is the illuminlated text, " îe pmiie Thee, O God " Upon the panels of thbe
gallery are variosecclesiastical devices illuminatcd upon shields, and surromuded by
triangles, and wreatba of evergreen.

The whole of the interior of the sacred buildimg is very tistefuilly festooned with
spruce and cedar, and for the design, and mucim of the excutioi, the pariamb ia umdebted
to Charlei Raymond Esq., one of the citurchwarden.-Com.

A correspondent informs ms tliat nearly ail the clergy of the Anglican Churchu in Hali.
fax niow wear the surplace in the pulpit . and lie adds that the Christmnas decoration of
tie Garrison Chapel is espccially be.mtifui.

Nov.% ScoTi. A l7dren- to t1S Bishop. -On Newe Year's Day, the Dean, accompanied
by several of the clergy, waited on the Lord iishop, to presncrt an mddress. The Dean
prefaced the presentaLton wilh the following words of oxplanation :-

"M.. Lor Bmiop,-It is with mingled feelings of pain and pleanre that I meet
with yur Lonlmil to ic i presncit this addresa,-pamm thut - arcmniumtaiices siouldi have
made uch In address cxpediet,-bumt, plcasure tia;t il aioul have been so readily aud
hcartily adopted hv the great body of our faithful clergy. Oui the present occasi'n we
represent no les titan siety of eur lbretlhrei, sity iaving signeid the adiires. Of the
s<mal numier who compose the exception, nine have m soe way or other avuwcd
their ccurrence with the spirit of it. Two only have erpre.ed ther want of culi.
donce in the îiishop. and one only lias declared lhis symnpathy with lis assailant-the
reomaiming few have either refusei to sig or cxpresseud no opinion at nl.

The clergy have been desirous taa ithis adiress shimild be accompani.i with sanme
more matcrial token of their esteem . and they have aelected, ans the most appropriate,
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the syimhol of tlie ofiec you have exmrcised to well. A.. stw.n as i fiiseldcl tlev will
Jre.eit tl your Lurlsinp a '.efi/ Soi¿ï Wv h.lpe ic iby i. gl, ihe illhe whe a

Petitilnimtl :.,md pr.e al nîî . it wil renind us of y -tn: i epit ..1l j. .. cr.ind au:tiority,
it will rcmiind yon of otr tubtttit>ini , eqpect. and k liiidteii<c.

To the R Itt Rcverend Fatller in God, 1 1iii:nT, Iv Divine peniissdioni Lord Biehop
of Nova Scotia:-

We, tiii Dean, Archdeacnsa and Ch rgy., of the Dioceses of Nov.i Scotia, arnd Pi ince
Edlward Iml.,idi, allproaci yoir bordhip %u nih proIfoutnd venieration for yotar sacred
odlice, aud wirilth tich respiect for your pierson.

We have read with nudtotushmen .îud orrow lthe lters recently addressed to your
Lrdship, m wlichî ,rave charges, a it arinie anti praei ee, are preferred araisit you

)f thee 'our Lordiiip's reples at1y well be coniidered a suffieicitt refutlnion.
Wre de'ire while Uknlowlk dlgiing the obligation of otedience to your oflice, Io record

our teèinnoi tu ynur w i..e atid i ciosimtenit .ie hcinîgs and your aiboninîîmiîg labour throiimh,
ot ithe whole trri of yoiir Episcotie,aid alo tu as@iro you of our enutro confidence
in votr adinistration PIl riimi u4 t >. e .xpres our ympathy w o yur Loidsii in lte
trouble and anxiety whivi tiese letter biive ca.nited, and-. heartily to thatnk vot for
vnir lae Pastoral, whici we sIih.l p)rîîberî e as i ecie o vinit-ator of tird Trui

;id.[ the order of lthe Church, aid we hearuily iray God tu overrule all to 1Hs honor,
ilt. iyiv and concorl may bc entirely re8ture amoug l:' lure foulow lhe nimiet
of sixty clergymni].

In ansver to tlle Dean, the lishîop, afler a few other wornis, said lie had been in
N tiling to aillow lthe clergy toumen te espense of the proposc.di gift, whih he bal

onîly conseited to receive. bete.se le fiid that lie woul gratify theni by so doing.
Thte Pastoral Siaflr lad always been used ini the adjoiin Diocee of Frrdericron ; and
lie wotild desire to leive that whicl vas to lie preeitted to hit for the use of his; sue
eeors in the See -X. S. Chiurcht Chro:ctde.

The Biihop tie read a very suitable reply for which we rogret that we have no
room. Ili Ile course of il lie obeerved lat I of tIe clergy who bave not sigued il, is
right tu iniforn you, that si. have w iteni tu me expr(teing their reprobation of the let,
tels to which you refer, and their syimpathy with mys.elf, sote ulsing language muich
stroniger than you have adopted, althougli for varions reasons hliey arc untwilling to
affix their nanes to the tddress."

C %.i Tite onmli says,--t consequienice of thejiudgnent deliverel by Lord
Weshbuirv in the f.unlious ca.eof tlie Bishop of N.t.li v. Ilie 1ishop of Capeowi, t was
deteriniieid that lin inore patents shouiid be iedîcîl Iv the Crownî for aiy Bishops in
Catiada ; and accordirgly, on the deail of the laite iýishlop1 Mounta.Iin, in vG, o palet
wats i.sietd for his stecesor in tha See of Quebec, but siiiiply a nandate for his conso-
cration, addresscd to the iishop of Montreal, as Metropohltan of Canada. It seeis,
hiowever, that fuîrther cotsileration by lthe law adtîvisers of the Cîovi has led to the
determinatio toit dietoniinute for lthe future the ietnting of the nandate. The following
document ias been forw.arded tu Canada by the Bisiop of Motreaîl, wio is at presont
in Futglaîtd:

"TI) lte I[ntourabile andti Rigit Ii,everenti lte Lord Bislop ofToronto, greeting.
Wircas, Ve, Francis, by Divine permission BisItnp of Montreal. and Meiropoli-

ti of Canada, have becn iiy notilied that, at a special meeting of the Svynod of the
dioece of'Toroito, convenied fr that purpose and belld in tle city of Toroito. ont Wed-
nesdav the 'Jti dav if Se.1.idiînber ham, and subteqtient days, thue*eierieio Alexander
Neil liethine, D ù Arclideacon of Ttronto, wvas, wiîth your consent and approval,
ele,-ed Uotijutiior ltlî!op of lthe Said diocese, according to lthe eanonîs and regulaions
providiing for rtchi election : anti vliereas vo have also been infornied that it fias been
dtlv decided tl:t orstit (oayijttor ltihop shiall, on a vacancy occuirmîîg in th sec, anc-
ccedl to te lishoprie of the diocese of Torotito, but that tntil ich vacancy ocetrs lie
shall bc knowa by lit ttyle and tale of' Bisiop of Niagara, Coadjitor Bisiopb of the
dioccse of Toronto. And whereas it is very desirable that there siouii be no delny
in providing, for the consecration of the said Venerable Archdeacon leîtiiune, D. D.
so lecteid; and whîereas we are unable to attend for that purpose by reason of onT
necesz.ry absence t ihis time fron the provinre of Canada, we do ilherefore herehy, in
vi, fle o otir office and authority as Metropolit.tn t the province of Canada, empower
and enjoin yon, in onr absence, as the senior ihcuîop of the Province, to proceed, accord-
mg to due ca:monicail forin ani order, to the consceration of the iaid Arcidencon De
thune, Coad.utor isihop of the diocese of To)ronto,'with right of Iotecesion lt the see
on the first vacancy winch may ocetr, and tii such vacancy sisail occtr to be known
bv the style and title of Bishop of Niagara, and in order tiierco wve give youî iereby
f1il anthority to act for us at such consecration, and to cail to yotr assistance the oller
Surraga'sn Blisiops of the Province, or such anul so many ofthetm as slnil bc decied ex-
pedient, not beintg les thait two.
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A nd for titis we heartil coniiiiend voit to the mercv aitd r.tee of God, and pray
that vlu miv l. guitied ai assited therein by thie Il lv Si it lorJtsis Chl e ake.

" ivn Intli ounr baid and te.i tlis tweniv pevenitlda iv tif Noveiber, in the year
of our Lord onle thousand cight iiimhetid and tixty.-ix. .

(Signe(]) "I F. MOme t.L, NIetropolitanl Of Canadt."
Oin Chritms mîornin g. in E n ter C.i lhedr:d..injte resunigî. scenei was ilw.i iineæd.i,n hetro

th etsîtomî is; coitinuiîetl of wecomiliiiing h01 wlmm %% ith - iviîmns .md ptsitnti gs.
Durmng Christituis Evu the lia: uili choirs peranbulated the c iingitig antheim wvith
ittriiientiai accmpnnnts,. and the cereinouy w .ts prtraciti throigh the lighit. A t
a qtirter pest êven o'lock there wasim a large aseeniblage of persons in the nave of
tit Catiedilr.il. Tire vas aleo a imIuter of the choir, and the Old Itin:iretlih Pa im
was tm4 lite gatIvrv to a fuil trg.mt. The ene w as otriiingly ptîîcleocqute, amil
the- t i-o e o t da igh;t began to streai thriugh the w timdows As tle List ver.se of
the psalm talecîîIld fotri h, the crowd beg.tu inove, and ile sliptîciois editieu was Knon lcft
tW the mort devout few who retnitied to service in the Lady Ciitpcl.--Gurdian.

A distinguieid clergyman frot the Uniiel uttes who has l-tîely been in Scotland
gave the followin illuitraitloti of the working of the lay- elemient in Chiurci liat.
ters ii the Citiled States "Wh-en I wat a young ai, -e ttid, I in Pihiladeilhia,
there wvere .f'tour Epicopal churces ; t.here arc now sixty, servei l' iipwaris of onue
ltittred J1iiter md attribute th.ii iainiiy to lthe ieirtys suppol t'of the laity, gain.
cd to us by our admnitting thei te our Synods, and to have a vote i the afrait of t be
Clurch.

Thuseus of incense lias been given tilt in rone of the Ultra Ritualitic clîreies in
London.

F TI BinLE Sortr-ry.-Ti- Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol has vithdrawn his
mtue fron the lble Sotiety, as one of ils Vite Plresideil. Snch an art c.n ontly ex.
cite surprie Icecttte litai of lie Ept,.copal brethien continue to se that o~Ciety
tlicir patronage . otherise her se, the villttiratwal of ishop Ellicotet oqut net te lie
duipiearing te any consisteint memiber of the Chureh of Eitglatid.,Without sayiug oune
wort disres1 ectful of the great and good men wie like te iditify themsehea with
the Bible Sucietv, w-e may uirely clttimt the liber"y, as cergvien, of standmîg aloof
fron it vitloiiltavinz our notives; pried intlo antdiiimgiel.' 'lie "latliv finmillv'
îtysitei of the Sot iety is unseeily, to sav the lcast. Thle doctrine that, t le circula-
tiot of the Bible v itihotit the Churcli can couvert and edify ment, is urathohe and
untr-asoiable. And the fact that whe have . Societv for prtiniig and pubisinglibles

shtouhti jtify us in notgiving oursupport tu anotherone, whose principles are quae
oppose to it.-Clirical ,ournal

EDITORIAL NOTICES.
RECErVED IN JANUAtLY -Rev. Canon Harrison, 60cents ; J. D. .f. K., IHampton,

60 cents ; R. E. J., St. Atidrews, per J. W., 6-2 cents.

We have received copies ofithe Ceylon 3ftssionary G/eaitet aned eclesiusutca.? Rejort.
er for several menths up te the number for Septembcrand October ofhitt, year. The
accounts of the meetings of the Synod tire very intereting, and beci to show the
utility, and, indeed, the aecessity, for sneh an institution in every conntry where.otr
Cinrch exisis.

We cannot acconît for subscribers in the distant parts of the province net receivng
the IAGAzi.s. for niontlis at a tinte. It ist faitftilly mailed te al,-e ten tohse vie
Lave net yet paid their subscriptions for the enrrent ycar.

What kind of consciences thoe persons bave who are content te roccive this little
periodical and yet never trouble themselves to pay for it we cannot imagine. Is it
because the price isso trilling that they think ve v dI net misa a fetv subscriptions? Can
tiey net see that the smallness of lie sim is the very reason why it ouglt te be
paid, and paid prsmptly, too? If any wio now gel the MacAztse do not wtant il, let
them say se at once, and we shall mak-c them a present of the baclk numbers they have
received, and discontinue sending it te them for the future.
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b Sums of £10 and upwards received on Deposit, for which receipts
will be given, bearing interest at the rate of Six per cent. per annum, and
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First Class English and American Companies.
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4-RISKS TAKEN AT THE LOWEST RATES.

*u'CLAIMB PROMPTLY AND LIBERALLY ADJUSTED.

These Companies are distinguished by extreme caution and prudence in
their manag'ement, have large surplus and reserve funds, and afford the
inost ample security to Policy-holders.

The Stock of the IMPERIAL FIRE INSURA NUA .'OMPANY
ells in the London Market at $&-£00for crery £100 pid up Capital.
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